
 
 

3.2 Various data 
1) Result summary of Library Satisfaction Survey     

 
 



 
 

2) Questionnaire result of library tour for SIT high school and junior high school students 
  
2 ⽉ 18 ⽇に実施された附属中⾼⽣の図書館利⽤説明会に関するアンケート結果をご報告します。 
参加者：⾼校 2 年⽣ 166 ⼈（前年 137 ⼈）※⼀部要約  

 
(1) ⼤学図書館への⼊り⽅はわかりましたか。 
  A 内容的によくわかってよかった  165 ⼈（137 ⼈）   
  B わかりにくい点もあった        1 ⼈（ 0 ⼈） 

（エレベーターの位置） 
 
(2) ⼤学図書館での図書の借り⽅はわかりましたか。 

A よくわかった         166 ⼈（135 ⼈）  
B わかりにくい点もあった      0 ⼈（ 2 ⼈） 

 
(3) ⼤学図書館への⼊り⽅・利⽤時間・図書の借り⽅で、 

もう少し⼯夫してほしい点はありますか。 
  A ⼤学への⼊り⽅        6 ⼈ (18 ⼈) 

 B 図書館の⼊り⽅         0 ⼈（ 8 ⼈） 
  C 借りる前に附属中⾼から 

「貸出証」を借り、返すこと  3 ⼈（28 ⼈) 
  D 利⽤時間           2 ⼈（16 ⼈) 

E その他           1 ⼈（40 ⼈ ) 
   
(4) ⼤学図書館の中で印象的な場所はありましたか。 
  移動書架：70 ⼈ サイレントエリア：30 ⼈ 

専⾨書架：8 ⼈ 新着本コーナー：7 ⼈ 
⼊館ゲート・雑誌コーナー・中央展⽰コーナー：5 ⼈ 
閲覧席：3 名 椅⼦・和室：2 名 
 

・ ⼊館ゲートはそこまでする必要がないと思ったが、 
本の盗難防⽌のためだとわかり、いかに重要視されて 
いるかを知った。 

・ 閲覧席で本を使って課題を進められるので、⼤学進学の 
レポートを書く際にぜひ活⽤させてもらおうと思った。 

 
(5) 説明の中で⼀番よかった点（興味が持てた、ためになった）はどんな内容でしたか。 

専⾨書・雑誌が豊富：16 ⼈ 新刊が毎週 200 冊⼊荷する：21 ⼈ 移動書架を利⽤してみたい：14
⼈本の量が多い：10 ⼈ サイレントエリア：7 ⼈ 郵送貸出を⾏っている：5 ⼈ 本の探し⽅：3 ⼈ 

 
・ ⾼校⽣でも⼤学の図書館を結構使っていること。 
・ サイレントエリアは先輩からの意⾒で設けたということを聞き、意⾒を反映してくれるこ

とがよい。 
・ 閲覧席は集中できそう。スペースが多く⽤意されてある点がよい。 
・ 利⽤⽅法の説明動画がよかった。実際に⼤学に⾏って体験できない代わりに動画があった

おかげで、いざ使おうと思ったときの使い⽅がイメージしやすかった。 
・ 返す時や延⻑したいときに⼤学に⾏かずに⾼校の図書館に返せる点がよい。 
・ 最新の論⽂を簡単に閲覧できる。 

 
(6) 4 ⽉から⼤学図書館を実際に利⽤してみたいですか。  
  A ぜひ利⽤してみたい        115 ⼈（73 ⼈) 
  B 必要があれば利⽤すると思う   46 ⼈（61 ⼈) 
  C あまり利⽤しないかもしれない   4 ⼈（2 ⼈)  

   
・ このようなきれいな図書館でノートパソコンなどを使いながら勉強することは、とても 

⼤学⽣らしくあこがれるため、⾃習室や窓際のサイレントエリアなどを利⽤してみたい。 
・ ⾼校とは⽐にならない量の書物を取り扱っていることがわかった。⼤学のレポートの材料

や⾃分の興味のある分野などの知識を増やすことに活⽤できるので、たくさん有効活⽤し
たい。 
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3) Breakdown of Library material cost 
unit：1,000JPY 

Book 
Japanese 23,686   
Foreign 9,183   

Total 32,869 14.9% 

Magazine 
Japanese 8,050   
Foreign 1,172   

Total 9,222 4.2% 

E-journal 
Domestic 3,942   
Oversea 123,837   

Total 127,779 58.1% 

E-book 
Domestic 4,576   
Oversea 4,517   

Total 9,093 4.1% 

Database 
Domestic 11,557   
Oversea 24,883   

Total 36,440 16.6% 
Others Total 4,500 2.0% 

  Grand total 219,903  

 

 
 
E-journals and databases represent 74.7% of the total. It will be 78.8% with the addition of  
E-books to the above. 
 
 

Share of Library materials 

Book Magazine E-journal E-book Database Others



 
 

4)-1  Number of visitors (3 years) 
We conducted a fact-finding survey considering e-material users as “Online visitors” 
according to the expansion of e-material.  

 
・ Actual visitors  

Campus FY2018 FY2019 FY2020 
Toyosu 171,392 179,250 21,775 
Omiya 173,389 155,760 8,076 

Shibaura 13,503 11,720 1,451 
Total 358,284 346,730 31,302 

 
・ Online visitors（Number of access for DB (database) + DL (download) number of 

thesis） 
  FY2018 FY2019 FY2020 

Total 380,653 387,366 346,051 
 
 

・ User numbers of alumni and alumnae  
In 2020, to prevent the spread of the COVID-19, the library was closed to outside-
university visitors, including graduates. 
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4)-2  Numbers loaned (for 3 year transition) 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
Monthly transition  
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2018 2019 2020

Campus  FY2018 FY2019 FY2020 
Toyosu 72,984 73,308 31,616 
Omiya 61,852 58,319 22,520 

Shibaura 6,534 6,458 5,226 
Total 141,370 138,085 59,362 



 
 

・Book delivery service  
Due to restrictions on access to the university caused by COVID-19, a book delivery service 
was launched on a trial basis for all students and faculty members from 1st June 2020. The 
service went live on 1st July and was discontinued on 25 March, 2021. 

 
 



 
 

 



 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

 
・Prize for the best reader  
Best reader of Toyosu campus: 912 books 



 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 



 
 

Best reader of Omiya campus: 651 books 



 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

Best reader of Shibaura campus :410 books 

 
 
 
 
 



 
 

5) Facility utilization 
As COVID-19 caused restrictions on access to the university, the library set limited opening 
hours depending on the stage of the pandemic. Whenever there was a change in opening hours 
or restrictions, users were informed via the library HP, information sheets, Scomb and posters 
in the library. 

Level   Period Users Restriction Opening hour Visitor service Non-visitor services 
Normally 
open   〜

2020/3/4   Normal 8：25〜 
22：15 Normal 

  ① 3/5〜4/8 On-campus visitors 
only Closed in principle 9：00〜 

17：00 

･Reserved books/ILL  
 literature/Graduate   
 card receipt/ 
･Browsing Borrowed  
 Books 

･Extension of loan 
period 

･Introduce e-
materials  

Closure of 
campus 
facilities 

② 4/9〜5/6 − Complete closure − − 
･Web-based e-Book 
Garden (-October) 

･Enquiries handling 

Preparation 
for trial 
service 

③ 5/7〜5/31 − Closed in principle − − 

【Delivery service】
Sending return slips 
for books/ Receiving 
return books/Sending 
copies of documents  
･Maintenance for 
Q&A on the website 

Trial 
Service 
period 

④ 6/1〜6/30 Faculty members, 
postgraduates and 
thesis students who 
have been admitted 
by the University 

･Maximum number 
of visitors: 50 

･Maximum stay: 30 
minutes 

10：00〜 
16：00 
* 
Weekday only 

･All seat use is 
prohibited 

･Return of books 
･Copying of 
magazines, etc.  

【Delivery service】 
Receiving return 
books/Sending copies 
of documents 
 
･WEB Book Garden
（November） 

0Service 
period 

⑤ 

7/1〜8/10 ･Maximum number 
of visitors: 50 

･Maximum stay: 60 
minutes 

9：30〜 
17：00 * ･Distributed release 

of the maximum 
number of reading 
seats 

･No use of PC seats/  
Group seats/ 
Audio-visual seats/ 
individual rooms 

･Borrowing and 
returning materials  

･Copying of 
magazines, etc. 

Summer 
Shortened 
period 

8/11〜
9/22 

10：00〜 
16：00 * 

Second 
semester 

9/23〜 

Faculty members, 
postgraduates, thesis 
students and 
undergraduate (face-
to-face lecture 
attendees) who have 
been admitted by the 
University 

･Maximum number 
of visitors: 50 

･Maximum stay: 100 
minutes 

8：30〜 
19：00 
※Mon.-Sat.  
Open on 
national 
holidays 

10/15〜 

8：30〜 
20：30 ※ 

⑥ 

11/2~ 

Faculty 
members/Graduates/ 
Undergraduates) 

･Maximum number 
of visitors: Toyosu 
150/Omiya 230/ 
Shibaura 5/ 

･No maximum stay 
･Students who would 
like to use libraries 
in other campuses 
need to contact in 
advance.   

･Expanded use of 
reading seats 

･Resumed use of 
individual rooms  

･PC seats and Audio-
Visual seats are out 
of use 

11/16~ ･Maximum number 
of visitors: 50 

･No maximum stay 
･Students who would 
like to use libraries 
in other campuses 
need to contact in 
advance.   

2021/1/7~ 8：30〜 
18：00 ※ 



 
 

①【1st Apr.〜8th Apr., 2020】Closed to visitors (work on-going)  
Receipt of reserved books, ILL materials, and library cards,  
and only borrowed books can be used. 

 
 
②【9th Apr.〜6th May, 2020】Closed (no access to campus facilities)  
Due to the declaration of a state of emergency, access to the university was prohibited 
and work was suspended from 9 April to 6 May.  
 
③【7th May〜31st May, 2020】Closed to visitors (work on-going)  
From 7 May to 31 May, staff were allowed access to the university to start preparing the book 
delivery service and other administrative work. The vents and windows were opened for 
ventilation.  

 
 
 
 
 
 

To prepare for the opening of the library, we installed screens for library counters and 
disinfectants to prevent the spread of the virus.  

   



 
 

④【1st Jun.〜30th Jun., 2020】Limited opening (trial service period) 
Following the lifting of the declaration of a state of emergency on 25 May, the library was open 
from 10:00 to 16:00, only to faculty members, doctoral and master's students and fourth-grade 
undergraduates who had been admitted by the university.  

 
 

Limited services such as borrowing/returning books, and using photocopiers were available. 
Notices were placed on the restricted areas with tape and posters so that users would know where 
to go.  

 

 
Students who only wanted to return books were advised to use the Book Post service. Book 
delivery service has been launched to students who were unable to come to the campus.  
 



 
 

⑤【1st Jul., 2020〜】Limited opening (dispersed reading area) 
The maximum number of seats available for reading had been distributed to allow readers to 
maintain social distance. For disinfection, alcohol and tissues were placed at each desk, and 
users themselves disinfected the desks. 

 
 

【5th Oct.】 
The book post in Toyosu and Omiya campus were moved to a place where students can 
return books without having to enter the campuses.   
   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

⑥【2nd Nov. 2020〜】Limited opening (reopening of the individual room)  
We placed disinfection alcohol and tissues in each individual room and reopened the use of 
individual rooms. The following restrictions were imposed: no choice of rooms, one person 
per room per day, even number of rooms lent out, odd number of rooms lent out (and vice 
versa the next day), online classes allowed as long as no sound is made, no web interviews 
allowed. 

 



 
 

Students who wanted to use libraries in other campuses needed to contact the library via the 
application form in advance.  

  

 
【From SIT HP】 

 

 
 



 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

6) List of information sheet 
 Month Title 

1 
Whole 
year 

“How to use the library for job hunting" - Introduce recommended resources for job hunting 

2 Apr. Hosting of Japanese e-Book Garden 
3 

Jun. 
Book and photocopiesʼ delivery services via online registration 

4 Usage trends of book home delivery service as a measure to prevent the spread of COVID-19 
5 Japan Library Association "Library Survey“  
6 

Jul. 
Library provided a book delivery (summer long term) service  

7 【Information】JUSTICE Contract Status Survey for FY2020 
8 

Aug. 
Photocopying and book-lending service suspended during summer holiday 

9 Posted the Library Annual Report FY2019 to library HP 
10 

Sep. 

Posted the Library Annual Report FY2019 (English version) to library HP 

11 
Library survey of Academic Information Infrastructure in FY2020 by Ministry of Education, 
Culture, Sports, Science and Technology (MEXT)  

12 Return of books on long-term loan 
13 Oct. Library released the Library Satisfaction Survey Questionnaire FY2020 

14 

Nov. 

Limited opening of the library as a measure to prevent the spread of COVID-19  < Greater 
use for undergraduates >  

15 Library hosted “FY2020 free distribution of disposal materials”  
16 Information released for web-based Book Garden 

17 
<Eliminating the limit on the number of simultaneous visitors> Limited opening of the 
library as a measure to prevent the spread of COVID-19 

18 Publication of the Library Newsletter "OH! MY LIB CAFE No.39”  

19 
Request of university library questionnaire survey for "University Ranking 2022" by Asahi 
Shimbun Publishing  

20 

Dec. 

Long term book loan available for winter  
21 Publication of the Library Newsletter "OH! MY LIB CAFE No.39 (English version)”  
22 Photocopying and book-lending service suspended during winter holiday 
23 Preliminary Report for FY2020 Library Satisfaction Survey (Free Writing Section)  

24 
Jan. 

Changes to library opening hours (following the declaration of a state of emergency in the 
Tokyo Metropolitan Area) 

25 Long term book loan availability opened for Spring 
26 

Feb. 

Result of FY2020 Library Satisfaction Survey 
27 Publication of the Library Newsletter "OH! MY LIB CAFE No.40”  
28 Issued library cards for graduates  
29 Prize for Best Reader FY2020 
30 Guidance on using the university library for SIT junior and senior high school students 
31 Publication of the Library Newsletter "OH! MY LIB CAFE No.40 (English version)”  
32 Photocopying and book-lending service suspended during spring holiday 
33 

Mar. 
Use of Omiya Library Group Study Room for "Everyday English" class 

34 Book delivery service for graduates 



 
 

7) Activities record of the Research Committee for Library and Railway Materials in 2019-2020  
 

Activities record of the SIT Library Research Committee for Railway Materials in 2019-2020  

27th Feb.,2021  Prof.Dr. Goro FUJITA 
(1）Acceptance of donations  
Newly donated items include the Tanemura Naoki Collection, the backlight blinder for arm-tree 
signals (Meiji era), link parts for coupling (Meiji era), Odakyu Type 2200 bogie spiral bevel gears, 
etc.  
 
(2) Organization of donated item                    
In principle, we continue to sort out donated items once a 
month, with the help of university students and members of the 
Association of Friends of the Railway. Amid the Coronavirus 
pandemic, however, this activity has been limited to university 
staff and students. The main items that have been organized are 
a detailed drawing of rolling stock from the early 20th century 
(Photo 1), a tablet block instrument and a spiral bevel gear 
(Photo 2). The paper materials are now being digitized.               
 
(3) Bibliographic registration of donated items  
So far, we have focused on books, but we have also made a list 
and registered the bibliography of items stored at the SIT Junior 
and Senior High School. About 300 items have been completed. 
 
(4) Publicity 
On the occasion of the acceptance of the Odakyu 2200 bogie 
spiral bevel gear, we held a commemorative lecture 
"Development of High-Performance Trains and Preservation of 
Technology: The Role Played by Odakyu Electric Railway" as a 
lifelong learning course on November 30, 2019. This item is 
now in the final stage of maintenance, and a press release will 
be issued by the Public Relations Section upon completion. 
 
(5) Operation of the Shibaura Railway Engineering Gallery 
・The schedule and details of the exhibition are made known to 
the public through the website. On weekdays there are several 
neighborhood visitors per day, but these were interrupted by the 
pandemic. On the occasion of events such as school information 
sessions and public examinations, there are dozens of visitors. 
・Photographic exhibitions entitled "A journey on a local private 
railway (1) Niigata Kotsu - from the collection of Kishi 
Yuichiro" (Photo 3) and "A photographic exhibition of the 

Photo 1: Detailed drawing of 
rolling stock at the beginning of 
the 20th century 

Photo 2: Odakyu 2200 bogie 
carriage with spiral bevel gears 

Photo 3: Photo exhibition "A 
journey on a local private railway 
(1)“ 



 
 

railway research club of the SIT junior high school" were held. Each exhibition had 30 
photographs on display. This exhibition was also suspended due to the Coronavirus pandemic, 
but it is hoped that it will be reopened in the future. 
 
(6) Organization of committee meetings 
・An online meeting was held with committee members and observers on 3rd March 2021. 
Progress reports and future plans were discussed. 
 
(7) Plans for the next year 
・There are still some items that have not been sorted out. We will continue to sort them and 
systematize them as a collection. 
 
・The establishment of the SIT Library Research Committee for Railway Materials will end in 
March 2021, so we will consider whether to continue or review the committee. 
 
8) Introduction to a valuable railway collection 

Introduction to a valuable railway collection 
2021.3.3  Prof. Dr. Goro FUJITA 

(1) Drawings of vehicles in the early 20th century/  
There are about 600 drawings of rolling stock used at 
the Naebo Workshop of the Ministry of Railways (now 
the Naebo Workshop of the Hokkaido Railway). 
Many of the drawings appear to date from the early 
20th century and include steam locomotives as well as 
snow-ploughs. The steam locomotives are 18900 class 
(later C51), Baldwin F2 class (later 9200), ALCO 9050 
class, 9900 class (later D50), B6 class (later 2120 and 
others), with some drawings of 5700 class and 7550 
class.   
(2) Tablet block instrument 
This is a device that was used to prevent trains from 
colliding with each other, and would have been installed 
in both station buildings where trains were blocked. 
This device was used at Hosokura station of the 
Kurihara Den-en Railway Line, and was loaned by 
Kurihara city. The date of manufacture is not known, 
but there is a nameplate stating it was repaired in 1966. 
Also, it is known that the design is almost certainly 
based on a drawing published in 1919. In restoring it, 
the mechanical structure inside is visible. It remains 
operational. 

 



 
 

(3) Ring coupler, 3-chain and backlight blinder for 
arm-tree signals 

The "ring coupler" was a link-type coupler in the early 
days of railways, with a simple structure in which three 
chains were attached to hooks fixed at the front and rear 
of the carriage. Later, the "screw type coupler" was 
introduced as an improvement. The 'backlight blinder' 
is one of the parts of the mechanical semaphore signal. 
It is called a backlight blinder in England, and is a 
component that visually conveys the signal status at 
night to the station control side, which is located in the 
opposite direction to the front of the oil lamp, i.e. the 
direction of the train, indicated by the front glasses. 
Both parts were made in England. 

 

(4) Collection of Mr. Naoki TANEMURA 
Naoki Tanemura was a railway writer who published 

a number of railway reportages, current affairs reviews, 
travelogues and mystery novels. He published several 
books relating railway travel, travelling around without 
any fixed schedule. SIT Toyosu Library manages the 
collection of his works, which were donated by his 
family and other related people. The main items in the 
collection include writing items from around his office 
desk and books with revised comments. 

 
 


